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THE CAMPUS TODAY 
( Continued from page two) 
Miss Campbell Flies to Guatemala 
M iss SADIE B. CAMPBELL, dean of women 
at Teachers College, took to the airlanes, 




Des Moines to 
N ew Orleans and 
nex t to Guatema-





things, she saw 
the ruined cities 
of Uxmal and 
Chicken-Itza, the 
hemp fields bordering M erida, Yucatan, and 
Lake Atitlan, the "bluest blue lake" in the 
world. 
Favorite visiting headquarters were the 
Guatemalian market places where the Indians 
wou ld carefully lay out their products, be they 
calla lilies, onions or prize pigs. 
As all vacations come to an end, Miss 
Campbell oon found herself on a plane again 
- this time bound for Mexico. And before 
she knew it, she had arrived back at Cedar 
Falls-just in time for advance registration 
for the pring quarter! 
* Students Discuss Religion 
TEACHER COLLEGE STUDENTS CoN IDERED 
a va riety of subjects - ranging from methods 
of prayer to drinking, smoking and smooching 
- at the annual Religious Emphasis Week, 
February 2 to 7 inclusive. 
Ten visi ting theologians, writers and lec-
turers led five days of round tables, lectures 
and question-and-answer periods. Among 
them we r the Rev. Bryan S. \Y/. reen of the 
Holy Trinity Church of London, Professor 
G . Baez Camargo, of Mexico City, Edward 
G . Carroll, Negro theologian, and Mrs. Anna 
B. Mow, Bethany Biblical Seminary instructor 
and former missionary. 
The week, which followed the theme, "A 
New Axis," was arranged by Dr. Vernon Bo-
dein, director of the Bureau of Religious Ac-
tivities, and a student-faculty committee of 
100 members. Student chairman were Richard 
Simpson of Webster City and Margaret Lo-
ga n of Ruthven. 
* Kurtz: Publishes Four Compositions 
OR. EDWARD KuRTZ, H EAD O F THE Teach-
ers College music department, has had four 
compositions accepted for publication by the 
Belwin Company, New York. 
They include two organ selections, "Ada-
. " d "S b d " d t omen' g1etto an ara an e, an wo w s 
vocal ensembles, "Vine Covered House" and 
" M y Heart is a Garden." Mrs. Kurtz wrote 
the words for the vocal ensembles. 
* Hake Directs Summer Theater 
H ERBERT V. HAK E, lowA STATE Teachers 
College radio director, will be on a leave of 
absence this summer to serve as a designer 
Mr. Hoke 
exten ion division. 
and technical director of 
the Black Hills Playhouse 
at Custer State Park, 
South Dakota. 
The Black Hills Play-
house is operated in con-
nection with the school 
of the theater of the 
University of South Da-
kota and the university's 
In addition to serving as designer, Mr. Hake 
wi ll teach two universi ty courses in stage• 
craft and scenic design. The theater season 
wi II begin June 15 and conclude August 23. 
During his absence, Teachers College radio 
programs wi ll be in charge of James DeJonge, 
instructor Ill lllllS IC. 
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